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Memoriesof an Officerand

- Partll
Gentlemen
Thefollowingafticleis a continuation
of Lt. Steven
memories
regadinghistimeaboardtheUSS
Anasfasion's
- fhisr.sfhesecond
Champlin
of a threepaftafticle.
..thefinal
poftionof thearticlewillbe published
in theFall2009Seaweed
DuringmanyChamplinreunions,
we oftendiscussthe
actionwhichresultedin the sinkingof U-856,the
damagewhichthe shipsustainedin the heavyseasfrom
the U-boat'sconningtowermadeas jaggedas a cetn
gunfire,
openerby Champlin's
andthesadlossof our
leader,CaptainShaffer.Whatmaynot be knownto
manyof our shipmatesis whattranspired
afterwe
limpedintothe NewYorkshipyardfor repairs.Because
of thedeathof the Captainduringthe action,an intense
investigation
was started.The resultwas theassembling
of a formalCourtof Inquiry.I was broughtbeforethe
Courtas was Smith.nowWarrantOfficer.I wasthe
GunneryOfficer,havingtakenoverfromArchaKnowlton
a fewweeksbefore;Smithhadrelievedme as Machine
GunOfficer.The inquirywas madefairlytenseby a
LegalOfficerbroughtin by the Court.Insteadof
questioning
to bringoutfacts,he tookon the roleas
Prosecutingattorneyat a trial.However,his sailswere
visiblydeflatedaftermanyhoursof questioning
whena
notewas broughtto the CourtPresiding
Officerby
messenger.
gunon eachwing
TheChamplin
hada 20mmmachine
of the bridge.Replacement
ammunition
canisterswere
storedin magazineboxesjust fonrardof the gun
mounts.Thefiringlimitsof eachgunwereset by pipe
railsdesignedto avoidsprayingthe bridgeor hittingthe
coversof the ammunition
boxeswhenopened.An
Alteration(OrdAlQrequiredat thetimeof our
Ordnance
latestNavyYardvisitwasthe removalof the lowestrails
to extendthe depression
at whichthe gunscouldfire.
Thiswas done.However,therewas a secondpartto the
OrdAlt.Thiswasto unhingethe ammunition
boxcovers
so that theycouldbe takenoff and not in the pathof fire.
Althoughshownon shipyardrecordsas havingbeen
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CaptainAnastasion- USSLeahy

thispartof the OrdAltwas neverdoneand
completed,
wasjudgedby the Courtas thecauseof the incidentson
the bridgeduringthe action.So,an abruptendof the
Courtsession;andwe allwentbackto work.
firstU-boatwas notthe U-856.The
Butthe Champlin's
firstwasthe highlydecoratedGermanboat,the U-130.
as partof thewolf
The U-130hadgreatsuccesses
packsscouringthe UScoastsfrom1941through1943.
Shewas_arelativelynewboat,launchedand
in 1941.Duringher6 patrols,
the U-130
commissioned
warships.
Whenwe
hadsunk21 shipsand3 auxiliary
caughtup withheron hersixthpatrol,she hadjust
acquireda newCO,SiegfriedKeller.
Someof ourshipmatesmayrecallthaton one of our
escortoperationswith an East-boundconvoy,with very
limitingsonarrangeonlyto
roughweatherconditions
about700yards,our sonarmendid get a submarine
contacton the nightof March12,1943.I wason the
bridgewithCaptainMelsonas GQ OODandas Sound
Recorderoperator.I stillrememberChiefQuartermaster
excitedlypointingandshoutingearlyin the
Mothershed
on the surface.We
actionthathe did seea submarine
laiddownmanydepthchargepatternsbut saw no
results.So,for sometimethe actionwas lostin my
memories.Thena few yearsago, I receiveda callfrom
searchof German
theVADMMelsonthatthe continuing
recordsof itssubmarine
warfaredid identifyU-boat130
as havingbeensunkon March12,1943on the spotin
theAtlanticwestof theAzoreswherethe Champlin
GaryGustinsentme a
operatedthatnight. Recently,
link
which,
on its pagefor U-130,
notewitha U-boatweb
creditsits sinkingas resultingfromthe USSGhamplin's
depthcharges.

ln 1944the Champlinwas partof theTaskForcedoinga
sweepingpatrolalongthe Northerncoastof Africaand
preliminary
the Mediterranean
to the invasionof
France.Duringdaylight,
Southern
Champlin
wasseveral
milesscoutingaheadof the TaskForce.At dusk,we
returnedto theAnti-submarine
ringaroundthe cruisers.
Instructions
fromtheAdmiralcommanding
theTask
Fore,e
wereto maintainabsolutely
strictsilence.This
includednoiseandcommunications
of any kind.One
eveningwhilewe wereat our BattleStations,lwas at
my GQ stationin the GunDirectorabovethe Bridge,our
Surfaceradarpickedup a contactoff our stiarboard
bow,
obviouslyan aircraftbecauseof thetrackspeed.The
initialtrackin the combatinformation
center,led by Exec
BobBaughan,indicatedthatit was crossingwellahead
of the TaskForce.TheGunDirectormovedto acquire
the target.Shortlythereafter,the trackin the combat
centerand in the GunDirector's
firecontrolcomputer
indicated
thatthe planewas nowcomingdirectlyat us.
Sincethe targetwas easilytrackedby the surfaceradar
it was clearthat the planewas verycloseto the sea
level,perhapsabout50 to 100feet.
Goingbacka few months,I hadreadin an Ordnance
Bulletinthata fix couldbe installedintoour FireControl
computerto providean optionfor a firingsolutionthat
wouldtime the burstat the projectedrangecomputed,
as usual,butwouldalsoallowthe shellburstto occurat
about50 feet abovethe sea surface.I orderedthe fix
andChiefGunnersMateThaistoRantamadethe
modifications
neededto the computer.
Backto the action.Whenit was obviousthatthe plane
was comingrightat the Champlin,I calledto the Captain
on the Bridgeand repeatedseveraltimesthatthe plane
hadturnedandwas nowcomingstraightfor us, urging
thathe let me openfire.TheCombatCentermayhave
beendoingthe same.ln spiteof thewarningfromtheTF
Commander
to keepsilentno matterwhat,it wasn'tlong
beforethe CaptainsaidOK Stevego aheadandfire.Our
firecontrolsolutionandthe surface-burst
fix we had
installedworkedperfectly.lt took fonrardmounts#1 and
#2 only4 roundsin the darkfor a directhit on the target
whichburstintoflames.
Now,fromthe Flagship,
theAdmiralspokeup. Overthe
ship-to-ship
radio(sincesilencehadobviouslybeen
broken)he asked"whofiredthatshot!!?He firstcalledto
thedestroyersquadronflagship,the USSBoyle."lt
wasn'tus"wasthe replyfromthe Boyle'sCaptain,and
froma few others,as well.Then,our Captain,Francis
Fleck,cut in andownedup."lt was us,the Champlin".
Insteadof a sterncaution,theAdmiralsaidsomething

perhaps,I liketo
like"Greatshooting.Congratulations",
think,to the dismayof the others.
Theendof the storywasthe Gaptainand I latergoing
downto theWardroomfor coffeewherehejust sat down
andsaid,"OKSteve,tell me howyoudid it."
I shouldsaythatI didtakeone big risk.Whenthe plane
blewup,andafterI hadclearedthe gunsof anyshells
in the barrels,I calleddownto the Gun
remaining
themto letthe crewin the
Captainsandauthorized
roomscomeup
handling
lowerandupperammunition
andtakea lookat whattheyhadbeenpartof. lf another
planeor groupof planeshadsuddenlyappearedat that
time--well,theydidn't.
Now,for the invasion.
As usual,the Champlinwasthe
leadshipgoingin.We weresentahead,about5-10
milesor so aheadof the invasionTaskForce.Our
positionabout1 mile
missionwasto takea designated
dropor anchorand staysilent.At a fixed
or so off-shore,
time,we wereto turnon all our lightsso thatthe invasion
markerfor
forcecoulduseour positionas the navigation
thetroopshipsandothers.All ourguns,four5"/38
guns
calibergunsandmany40mmandothermachine
wereready.Thewaitingand expectation
of whatmight
happenwhenwe turnedon our lightsmadeus a little
anxious.In anycase,we werecalmand ready.
Champlinwentin to the spotwe wereassignedandat
theappcjinted
timeturnedon allour lights.We were
surprisedthatwe were not spottedearlyfrom shoreand
thatnothinghappenedwhenthe lightscameon.
oftento callsfor
Afterthe landing,our gunsresponded
firesupportfromourtroopsashore.Champlinwas
conducting
shorebombardments
creditedwitheffectively
several
againstenemycoastaldefenses,neutralizing
hostilestrongpoints,troopandtankconcentrations,
and
disrupting
supplylines.
We spentmuchof thetimeafterthe invasionpatrolling
off thesoutherncoastof Francewithan eyeoutfor
GermanE-boats.On one occasionwe pokedintothe
Bayat Cannesandweresoonout afterbeingfiredat by
a batterywe couldnotsee;we hadnothingto shootat.
Later,we wenta littlefurthereast up intothe bayat
Villefrance.And againwe werefiredat; but here,we did
nothavesearoomto turnaroundand headout.The
Captainordered"allbackfull"andwe wentoutstern
first.Therewas no damagein eitherfrustratingeventbut
someof thecrewlaterdidfindshellfragmentson the
main deck... . (to be ontinued in Fall 20Cr.issue)

Reunion2009- VallevForqe
USSChamplin DD-601

/ USSBoyle2009Reunionplansare
TheUSSChamplin
for October7beingfinalized.The reunionis scheduled
your
now!
11,2009. So,mark
calendars

WeaponSystems:
o

10- 21 inch(53cm)TorpedoTubes

o

2 DepthChargeRacks- aft
600lb. DepthCharges

o

6 K-MountDepthChargeProjectors
300lbDepthCharges

The reunionwill be heldat the EmbassySuitesHotel,
ValleyForge.Thehotelisan allsuiteshotelwithmany
andwillfeaturea dailyfull cookedbreakfast,
amenities,
eachevening.Meetingrooms
anda mangedsreception
from3:00PM- 9:00PM
willbe available
to allattendees
daily.
Additionalinformation
regarding
activitiesand
information
will be mailedin the nearfuture.
registration
packages,
forms,
We will be postinglinksto registration
etceteraon the USSChamplinwebsite bothon the
"Home"Pageas wellas on theReunion
Grouppage.
Fromthislinksyouwillbe ableto download
additional
registration
formsif needed,or to replaceany lostforms.

EmbassySuitesHotel- Valley Forge/Philadelphia

CurrentInformation
as we haveit:
Dates:October7, 2009- October11,2009

USSRooseveltDDG-80

Location:

WeaponSystems:
.

Phone:610- 647- 6700
TollFree: 866- 388- 6106

MK Mod2 VerticalLaunching
System
32 cellsfonrvard
and64 cellsaft
Capableof firingthefollowing:
VerticallyLaunched
AntiSubmarine
Rockets
TomahawkCruiseMissiles

EmbassySuitesHotel
Blvd
888Chesterbrook
PA 19087
Chesterbrook,

Room Rates:

tax persuite/ pernight
$ 129.00+ 8o/o
ReunionRegistration
Fee:
perpersonattending
200.00
$

SM2Surface-to-Air
Missiles
o

2 MK 32 Mod15TripleTorpedoMounts

TentativeTours:
Luncheon
Philadelphia
Cruise
Philadelphia
TrolleyTour,
Philadelphia
NavalShipyard

BelatedThanksto Dick Berman
We'dliketo sendout a warmwelcometo thefollowing
who haveeitherjoinedthe
USSBoyleCrewmembers
ReunionGroup,or subscribed
to the newsletter:
Poslosky,
OmerGreen,Robert
Joe Howard,Stianley
Townsend,
ConradPetrillo,RobertPerez,Richard
Gebhardt,DavidOverbey,MauriceMunsey,Ead
Farabaugh,
lf eachof youcan 'recruit'just one moreUSSBoyle
member- youcandoubleyourpresence...
Also,we'd loveto hearyourstoriesof timesaboardthe
USSBoyle- so,thinkbackin time,get outthosepens,
andsendus yourUSSBoylememories.

PresidentLarrySutersayswe area littlebelatedin
offeringourthanksand praiseto DickBermanfor the
of the USSChamplin
wonderfuljob
he didas president
.
ReunionGroup.
Dickand ShirleyBermanhostedthe ChamplinReunion
Groupin Buffalo,NewYorkwitha sidetripto Niagara
Falls.Dickalsogottheballrollingto havea plaqueof
madeup andmounted
on theWallof
theUSSChamplin
Memoryat the NavalMemorialBuildingin Washington
D.C.He alsoarrangedfor the unveilingof the plaque
andthe speechby the Admiralwhilewe werethere.
Dickwasoneof the powersbehindthe USSBoyleand
groupsjoiningforces.The
Reunion
theUSSChamplin
NHwas a hugesuccess.
co-opreunionin Portsmouth,
Thereare probablymanyotherthingsthatwe could
Reunion
Group
mention. WejoinUSSChamplin
Dickfor a job well
PresidentLarrySuterin congratulating
done. LarrySutersays"l havesomebigshoesto fill.'

Submissions?
for future
We welcomeall comments,
suggestions
your
for publication.
andanyof
submissions
articles,
Naples,ltaly- Summet1944- (FredH WeberCollec{ion)

USSChamplinMerchandise
NormPrewitthasa smallquantityof thefollowingUSS
Champlinitemsavailablefor sale. He canalsoarrange
for orderingmorewhereneeded.To purchaseanyof
thefollowing,
or for moreinformation
on the itemscontactNormPrewittby phoneat: 816-630-7272
Hats- $10.00plusshipping
Embroidered
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White

the USSBoyle- come
We alsoneedarticlesregarding
- let'sstartwriting!
you
new
Boyle
Crew
on all
USS
Contactthe SeaweedEditorsat:

GaryS Gustin
11751Tradewinds
Blvd
Largo,Florida33773
(727)230-2972
Email: photos@usschamplin.com

PoloShirb - $25.00plusShipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL

WilliamD Gustin
626 EastBluffDrive
PennYan,NewYork14527

Sweatshirts:$20.00plusshipping(XXL$25.00)
Colors:Navy,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL-XXL

(315)536-9329
Email:wdgustin@gmail.com

USSChamplinTreasures- Secured
- Seaweed
ByGaryS Gustin
Website
Editor,
Admin.

- February1,1943- lthaca,NewYork
Ffashback
FredHenryWeber,havingrecentlycompletedhis
Engineering
Degree,enlisted
in the US Navyafterbeing
offeredofficercandidatestatus. He was swornin and
beganhistrainingwhichincludedseveralweeks
of
additional
schoolingat CornellUniversity.
June23, 1943. Havingcompletedhis officerstraining
EnsignFredWeberboardedthe USSChamplin,
and
wasassigneddutyunderthe supervision
of then
Engineering
OfficerLt ErnestE Simmons.Ensign
Webercontinued
to serve,was promotedto Lt and
replacedLt Simmonsas Engineering
eventually
Officer
aboardtheUSSChamplin.
At somepointduringearly1944the supplyofficer
approached
Fredand handedovera 35mmcameraand
a 8mmmoviecamera- explaining
thatthe US Navyhad
madetheseavailableto eachvessel,and shouldbe
usedto record"battleaction'aboardship. To thisday
"onlyin the US Navywouldan
Fredrecallsthinking,
engineering
officerwhospends90%of hisworkingday
'battle
belowdeck,be assignedto film,and photograph
action"takingplaceabovedeck"!
OrderswereOrders,and Freddutifullyperformed
this
assignedtaskto the bestof hisabilityfrombelowdeck.
Modern Day - ilarch 2009
Arrivinghomefromwork,I founda packageon the front
stepshavingbeendeliveredby the US PostalServiceinside,wellpackagedandwellpreserved
wasan old
photoalbum.Browsing
quicklythroughthealbum,I
foundpreviously
undiscovered
USSChamplin
Treasures.Thealbumwas brokendownintosections
withtitlepageswrittenin the neatscriptbefittingof an
Engineer.Thereweremorethan220USSChamplin
related,blackandwhitephotos- manywithcarefully
annotated
titlesdepicting,
time,locationand names.
My initialimpression
of this'find'was,'WOW- whata
treasure.My secondimpression
of this'find'was,
'WOW- whata lot of workthis is goingto
be'! After
givingcarefulconsideration
to findingthe bestwas to
processthesenew photos,preservetheirhistoric
integri$,and yet makethese'treasures"
availableto as
manyas possible- | set aboutscanningtheentire
albumof photosindividually.

The photoswerescannedat the highestpossible
resolution,eachwas carefullyeditedfor correctionof
sharpness,
andas many
contrast,color,brightness,
imperfections
as possiblewerecorrected.Eventually,
eachphotowassavedintoa digitalformatfor publication
anddistribution.
"Houston- We havea problem"
the photos- I
Havingcompleted
thetaskof processing
thenneededto turnmy attentionto the problemof
publishing
a largenumberof photosin a formatthat
viewers.The
wouldbe userfriendlyto all interested
USSChamplinWebsitePhotopagealreadyhadan
andaddingan
extensivenumberof photosdisplayed,
220+photoswouldhavemadeit difficultfor
additional
eventhe mostpatientinternetuserto findandviewthe
photostheywereinterested
in.
"Houston- We havea solution"
Duringa recentlycompleted
threeweekcruisearound
to takea seriesof
Hawaii,I hadthe opportunity
photography
classes.Drawingon information
and new
learned
in
from
Diego
to
Hawaiitechnology
transit
San
I realizedthatthisnewtechnology
wasjust whatthe
"ShipsDoctor''hadordered.Utilizingthe new
I wasableto takealltheprevious
technology
Champlin
Photos,andall the newChamplinPhotosfromLt Fred
Webe/scollection
and createboth'slideshows'and
photoalbums.Therewas no longera needto choose
oneformator theother- we couldhavethe bestof both
worlds- a slideshow
formatwherea usercanclickon a
linkfromthe USSChamplinwebsite,thenjust sit back
andenjoytheshowas eachphotodisplays.
PhotoAlbumson theotherhand,willallowusersto
photosandsavethemto their
downloadindividual
computers,
or savethemto a digitalfilesand havethem
printedas photographs
at theirfavoritephotostore.
A NewLook USSGhamplinPhotoPage...
Thefinalstageof securingthe USSChamplinTreasures
- wasto setupa newwebsitephotopage. I havetaken
all availablephotos(olderacquisitions
andthe new
acquisitions)
andbrokenthendownintoseveralgroups
- a slideshow
andalbumfor eachgroupwas developed
and linksto boththe slideshow
and albumwereplaced
photopage- nowa usercan
on the USSChamplin
selecteitherdisplayoption.Theend resultfor our photo
pageis that it is muchlesscluttered,
and mucheasierto
findthe subjectmatter. Onceyoutry it out- | think
great!
you'llagreethatthe slideshows
areabsolutely

Bonus Photos added to USS Champlin Photo Page...
Havingredonethe photopage,I also had several
collectionsof photos,cards, and artworkthat I had never
been able to share on the website. With our new format
you may now view all of them from the USS Champlin
website.

USS Champlin- ShipsPhotos
USS Champlin- Officerand Crew Photos
USS Champlin-Fred H Weber Collection
USS Champlin- GermanU-BoatActionPhotos
World War ll DestroyerTour
WorldWar ll- NavalPostcards

Bob Maitresenf us someof hismemoriesof histime
- Bob writes...
aboardfhe USSChamplin

My first recollectionis:
duringtheyears1943-44,
ourship,USS
Sometime
wassailingin the Mediterranean
SeaandI
Champlin,
I
wasa lookouton dutyaboutlunchtime. sawan
accumulation
of seaweedaboutseveralhundredfeet in
frontof ourship.I shouteddownto thebridgeofficerand
theshipmadea sharpturnto theportside.A largemine
withspokespassedus on the starboardside,covered
withseaweed.lt was destroyedby shipsto our rear.
I savedmy lifeandmyshipmates
lives.I did
Apparently,
notgetanyrecognition
forthis.lt'sonlya five-year
time
period. At thistime,JosephTricarico
is myonlyliving
witness.

WorldWar ll NavyArt - DwightSheplerUSN
WorldWar ll- NavalScenes(workin progress)
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USS ChamplinCrew - ltaly- Summer 1944(FrcdWeber Collection)

Thanks!
My sincerethanksto FredWeberfor entrusting
his
albumto me,andfor makinghis USSChamplin
treasuresavailableto everyoneI'd liketo inviteeveryoneto takean opportunity
to visit
the USSChamplin
Websiteat www.usschamolin.com
to
viewall the newphotos,postcards,
andartwork.

My secondmemoryis:
Whenwe lostourgreatskipperCDRJohnShafferand
sanktheU-856,I wasassigned
to thefiveinchmount#
2.We wereshooting
whenwe
at thesubautomatically
werefloodedandthe automaticsystemwasfloodedand
knockedout.Therewasa fiveinchshellin ourbreech,
so I aimedat thesubandusedmyfootmechanism
to
fivethey'gun.
. . butI missedby a mile!

Finally,l'll neverforget...
Ourshipwastiedup withtwootherdestroyers
in San
Diego.I wasthemessenger
andwe hada biginspection
goingon.Theshipwasspicandspan. . . andso wasl. I
was sentto to the otherdestroyer
witha message.I
stoodon thegangplank,
salutedtheflagon thefantail.. .
whenthegangplank
collapsed.
I fellintothewater
betweenthe two shipsand theystartedto closein on
me.Somebody
threwa ropedownto me andI wasable
to climbup.I wascoveredwithoilandgrease,butall
anybodycaredaboutwasthatthe Commodore
would
seeme.So theofficershadme hidingfromthe
Commodore
allovertheship.I havea goodlaughwhen
I thinkaboutthis.

51c RobeftMaitreisa USSChamplinPlankHolder,
havingcomeaboardon September
12,1942,and
seruingaboarduntil September1945.Bob spentmore
than 1000daysaboardthe Champlin- Bob currently
livesin Yonkers,NewYork,and remainsactivein the
USSChamplinReunionGroup- ThanksBob!

LettersHome- NTSSampson
Editor'snote: thisis the firstof severalleftershomefrom
inducteesand enlisteesassrgnedto trainingat US Naval
TrainingStationSampson,NewYork. Theauthors
remainanonymous,and whiletheselettersare from
sal/orsat Sampson,the settingscouldwellhave been
any US NavalTrainingStation- see if fhis ongoing
senesbringbackany fond,or not so fondmemories...

Reveille
is soundedat 0545(5:45a.m.to youlandlubbers).Thatmeanshitthe deck-and hit it fast.The
dayof turningoff the alarmclockjust to gainanother
fortywinkshasgoneby.Yes-it's hit the deck-and get
readyto do a hardday'swork-a day'sworkthat
includes,
amongotherthings,plentyof closeorderdrill.
Closeorderdrillisjustanothertermfor marching.
We'll
probablydo verylittlemarchingaboardship-butdrillof
thisnatureaccustomsus to followingcommandsquickly.
Furthermore,
it enablesourofficersto get us fromone
spotto anotherin an orderlyfashion.
So, it's"Hep,two,three,four.To the rear-Harch,Hep,
two,three,four.By therightflankHarch,"and"Company
Halt!"Hourafterhour,dayafterday,we marchbackand
forth,acrossandaroundourRegimental
DrillField,a
quartermileby two hundredyardplotof grassthatis
surrounded
by barracks,
drillhall,messhallandShip's
ServiceStore.At first,we werea prettyclumsy,ragged
lookingbunchof fellows,andthecadenceof our
marchingfeetdidn'tcorrespond
verywellwiththecount
pettyofficerswho
thatwas beingcalledby apprentice
wereselectedto helpthe CompanyCommander,
a Chief
PettyOfficer,maintaindiscipline.
Withina weekor two,
though,we marchlikeveterans,andthe trampof feetis
evenas we carryoutcommands
withsnapand
precision.
Calisthenics
andothertypesof drilldesigned
to
strengthen
us for the dutiesthatlie aheadtakeup a
gooddealof ourtime.The Manualof Armsand Butts
Manualare moreinteresting,
in a way,thansome
others,becausein thesephasesof ourworkwe acquire
thefeelof a rifle.
At the command"Rightshoulder-arms"we carryour
piecesfrom.theirorderarmspositionto theirresting
placeson our rightshoulders.
Then,at thecommand,
"Present-arms,"we bringthemto the prescribed
positionin frontof us."ParadeRest","PortArms",and
otherordersare givenus in swiftsequencewitha view
to quickening
ourwits."Comeon.Sailor,clownon your
belly.Digyourheelsintothe deck.Now,startfiringquick.ThatJap isn'tgoingto waitfor youto firefirst."
Our instructor
in the useof smallarmsseemsimpatient
as he commentson the mannerin whichwe dropfrom
an "OffHand"to a pronepositionat thesoundof
gunfire.
machine
simulated

"Remember.
Fiveroundsis allyouhavein yourrifle.
Don'tfireanymore,"he warns.
in the
Thus,in a realisticmanner,do we get instruction
useof riflesas we fire"dry",bringingthe targetintothe
sightsof our pieces.
hadmadeus familiar
in classrooms
Earlierinstruction
withourarms)andwe hadlearnedto adjusttheslings
Later,on the same
whichhelpus to firemoreaccurately.
day,we firedthe pieceswithliveammunition,
endeavoring
to get a goodscore.
Lookfor more lettershomefrom US Nava/
TrainingStationSampsonin futureSeaweeds.

fsle of Gapri HarborArea - Summer 1944(FredWeber Collection)

CommentsReceived
We'vereceivedthe followingcomments,eitherby email
or left on fhe USSChamplinWebsite:

"Gladto seeyoufellowsarestillsteaming
along.We
butyouknowtheold
missthereunions
andshipmates,
saying;"l wouldif I could,butI can't"
Bestregards- Frank Koster- USSChamplin

"Thisis veryexcitingto findthe shipthatmy latedad,
HarryWilliamKatz,wason. He alwaystalkedabouthis
memoriesand it'sgreatto knowthatthiswebsiteexists."
ElyseFlier- USSChamplinWebsite

- Summer1944- "Readyfor Liberty"
USSChamplin
(FredWeberCollection)

- Editor
WilliamD Gustin
USSChamplin
Reunion
Group
626EastBluffDrive
PennYan,NY 14527

